November 2021

KIDS CLUB

Upcoming Events

3825 Ridgewood Road, Jackson, MS 39211
https://education.mpbonline.org/ T: 601.432.6565

Hello Kids Club Members!
We are excited to announce our MPB Kids Club
Birthday Party! We will be celebrating with
Pinkalicious & Peterrific on Saturday, November 13,
2021, at 10:00 a.m.!
Register here https://bit.ly/31m9Qpo . I hope to see you

Join us for our next
Workforce Wednesday!
Date: November 17, 2021
Time: 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Click here to register.

there!
Sincerely,

Visit education.mpbonline.org for
more upcoming events and
activities.
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3 Questions for Teaching

Click the image below to
register for the virtual
MPB Kids Club Birthday
Party!

Young Kids About Money

By: Samantha Gratton

Click here to read more.

“Look mom, I found a penny!” Any time
one of my kids finds a forgotten penny
lying around, it’s a pretty big deal. After
they get a chance to admire their new
treasure, I encourage them to put it in their
piggy bank.

Art is more than just a creative outlet; it can
also bring science, math, and literacy
concepts to life! Check out Sesame Street in
Communities resources on learning through
art. Click here: https://bit.ly/3BMOEWd.

Learning the basics of money in an ageappropriate way is important for kids, so
our family has been trying to include it in
daily life for our preschoolers. Just like
learning to add and subtract or telling
time, between the ages of 3 to 6, money is
another basic math concept they can
start to understand. By the time a child is 5
years old, the Consumer Finance Bureau
recommends children start learning:
•
•
•
•

Why you need money
How you earn money
Waiting for things you want
The difference between needs and
wants

I hope to guide my kids toward healthy
habits with money, learning both from my
examples and even my mistakes. Having
open, regular conversations now helps our
children grow in their understanding of
money for the future.
Here are three questions to think about
when teaching kids about money.

Click here to read more.
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